
Hello Church and Organizational Leaders- 
Del Tackett and the Engagement Project is coming to Alaska! You know Del from Is Genesis History, The 

Truth Project and other resources that continue to create value for Evangelicals. 

The Engagement Project (EP) is a special one-day training with Dr. Del Tackett, based on his latest Biblical 

worldview small group series. Registrants will receive the EP DVD set at event check-in on May 22nd, as well 

as full access to the EP Leader’s Support site (which includes streaming of the 10 tours). 

Our hope is to see many people from our churches take advantage of this world class training directly from Del 

that equips, inspires, and motivates believers to live out and share the gospel as His disciples. 

We also have the opportunity to meet with Del over lunch, graciously provided by his ministry. We’ll interact 
with Del around the two important questions he answers in The Engagement Project… Why did Jesus leave? 

Why does Jesus send? 

 

Schedule 

* Participants must register for the Saturday EP training event. 

* Leaders who attend the luncheon in Anchorage or Soldotna will receive one free pass per church/organization 

to attend the Saturday training event. 

1.May 22nd (Sat) - The Engagement Project is a one-day training event for pastors, leaders, and lay people with 

Del based on his Biblical worldview small group series… Host - ChangePoint Church, Anchorage. 

2.May 21st (Fri-noon) - Pastor/leader luncheon for the Anchorage and Valley region… Host - First Baptist 

Church Anchorage 

3.May 20th (Thurs.-noon) - Pastor/leader luncheon for the Kenai Peninsula… Host - College Heights Baptist 

Church, Soldotna 

 

Registration Links 
Register for the Saturday EP event at https://www.deltackett.com/events 

Register for the Anchorage/Valley Luncheon (RSVP) at https://www.deltackett.com/events 

Register for the Kenai Peninsula Luncheon (RSVP) at 

https://collegeheightsbc.elexiochms.com/external/form/efc76153-599b-46e7-9fec-f58ba2bf7e08 

 

Promotional Materials 
Promo Video 1:https://player.vimeo.com/video/400066336 

Promo Video 2:https://player.vimeo.com/video/409970460 

Engagement Project logos, 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T3LnypBzP7oHfqzBDuEhMi2Weq_vsNqn?usp=sharing 

Truth Encounter Ministries logo, https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iRsnUnchFxH3IPpeYA-

U6PRYOLBiAuPX/view?usp=sharing 

Flyer 1, fillable/customizable: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QiK_g8xq0CFeHlHPl_baEoN3sT_ZStQr/view?usp=sharing 

Flyer 2, fillable/customizable: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zX1Ew_gzk9wJmzHsr1iiCGIzlK8re4sM/view?usp=sharing 

Photos of Dr. Del Tackett: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gnwuHgXye0He7buXBiDshchwSa9aGLQy?usp=sharing 
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